
2 ^ ' SKm-WSKKLY BBITI8H COLONIST,

sSFSfSE 1 eh“,^rrta““'' ; . : s .. ..._: ,■■■' . - ' ---------- wMch might tend to divide 4bê peôple Vdlo.ok yèsterday afternoon, witeraBheac- L1TTe*
Wednesday, November 10,1869 PLtmar success. Butifthe-Goyereor .ohorod to »(U oot-4tie_bIo»; -Meaa^M^ In my last letter IMt mf ieadMa at ban Xol_One perbapf;^ the tboosatod who

"CriigbtTRbbertsoa.WeBêrfïîkmaD, ü^iç, ÉraBC.. ere I eball, will) tbeir per» daily ride on the Sixth . Avenue
Stamp, Nicholson,. Elliott, Poofey, Crease, ^g(j00 dbtbin them a moment. To dda-8 ?>er dreamed that a Millionnaire was 
andlyBjexaLMfeef Jâlisagsi? ^ërthe the"OêidetHBhy itself ieeepeagaowr as amôntî the bru'que, ofteuer very roach
town froaj the hay, arriving at 5>£jclnc*. tblntoesiiave beep penned hy both travellers men who are employed M ooodoctoraass && srruss ■» '^a^prsss*ssrÆ y« ^ *»»■«.The Assizes at Nest Westminster |ffi0 net, boWever, omit to ae- large enough to buy Fifth-Avenue

Tbejnry/wbo tried Price for mur- knowlédae the anboucded hospitality of its mansions would, be honored m any 
der brought in a speeiat verdiot to the, efietot peop|e. No rank or title is needed to en- bank in New York. He is one of the 
;that Prioe fired ai the Indian, to disable and Jdre'ihd most cordial of receptions ; and a best appearing of young men, strong, 
deliver him to justice ; that the Iodtpq bad we|eome j u osar passed in Eastern fable t-t| aD.d has an eye as black and pierc-

SS“ '*"* a*-» Spaniard’», Bight month,.,»
heating the Attorney General for the Crown tl<£the nriQÜ of intormation lespee.ing Ais young man slar^ iront the‘Hall, 
and Mr Robertson for tbe prisoner, decided |fae Colony X ' was surprised to find (bat from of the Mooteznmas lor a trip round the 
that the verdict was equivalent to an acquittal m- American friends I could glean none world. He took $15,000 in Sterling ex- 
and tbe prisoner das discharged. Tbe In- Tpejr toowladge dated back and was con- change. This amount was supplied by 
dian indicted for tbe murder of Perry, and fiDec, 10 ».xbe pra8er Rjyèr Excitement of a generous father, with instructions to 
the Indian lor killing hjurpby, m 1861. were ,858» and ,he jBrge exodus of Californians draw for a|l sums required after that 
botb convicted ot murder and sentenced to wbich followed in ite train. The newspapers was exhausted. The father is an Eu»

«m»». - m“-f“mre'of
ker and Robertson for platniiff<, msirncted j|B failureB or ,be COQdderation of its exis* seven yea- s residence m the city and 
by MrAibmao; and on the part of the defend- lence in connection with tbe 'Monroe doc- valley of Mexico, where he has aoettma- 
ant, by Mr McOreight, mstrnoted by Mr tnQe, acd tbe American creed of Manifest lated several millions of property. His 
Davie. Tbe Ohiet Justice, after tbe close of dègtiny>. Their cdlumos, if not filled with family consists of wife, this son (therssrxMi
has been pattlklly destroyed by fire at Bur. tbraatened S amounts bave passed from other hands,
rard Inlet—tbe wdrk of an incendiary..,. capture or British columma. The rounds of Gotham, coaches, and
Tbe Indian Peter,» under sentence of dead» , varied nleasure one con-tant whirl of

A mi» ».m=d iiL Hi, -riW ... *rg, ' bi. far,'-, Hib- m.h which lo coniine, hi. «.»-
namara, a carpenter, was drowned on Thure- berman, and his stoty of Itelabd 6 *rooge templated swing around tbe world s 
dav oieht in guide between Portugese Joe’s found them deeply sympathetic. His vuI- 0,îCie. Ashamed to draw for additional 
and Jack Deigbion’a gar declamation was mistaken for eloquence, feuds-so soon after leaving, home, he

The might of die arm to avenge and dieeu- h employment and obtained it.5 A.V.hf wardrobe i. h,.g ...£ 

volunteets was answered with cheers—but While Wt h coarser garrnen s he purs us 
wiih cbeeiaonly. Tbe greatest excitement bis conductor life on a street-car... At 
prevailed, and the blood of ‘tbe finest pea- a reasonable time Ir m his arrival, pad 
gantry in tbe world' mounted to lever beat— af ter he reaches Lon on (he is saving 
a condition, by the way, not altogether ab- bjg mOo0y for tbat purpose,) he says 
normal io Ibe race. Aided by Irish impulse vhat be will draw upon his father. He 
and Irish imagination, in a few momenta . „heerfaliv . BaV8 be hasrecruits were enlisted, baUaHions formed, does his .work cheerfully , says ne nas 
forlorn-hopes selected aod the ‘bated Sas» learned a world ot lessons, taken tho - 
senacb’ driven from (be soil. A new King- sands of insults, has thrown a dozen of 
dom was founded upon the conquest, and wretches from his car during the last 
George Francis- with characteristic liberality fear mouths, and all in all does notre* 
beetowed tbe sceptre upon himself. Am- gret bis experience of oar life iu New 
binon was rife. The ‘Keeper of the King’s yurk.
Conscience’—a rather difficult,poet—waa filled 
by an embryo lawyer. The valiant black- 
smith behind measp 4 to b.* Groom of. 
the Stole,’ and tbe fair Biddy beside ma to 
be ‘ First Lady of the Bedchainber.’ The In
terdict was passed that, in tbe Great Coun
cil of State no Briton should sit, save such 
Scots in tbe Hudson Bay service as spoke 
or ookerotood G itlio. Tbe Irish harp, so 
long mate ahould once more

"Its soul ot music shed,”
and Tara's Hall (wonderfully line Goverment 
House) ahould resound with ite strains. To 
crown all, St. Patrick mbanely condescend
ed to baui* the snakes aod frogs Irom the 
‘worthiest rock and swamp land’ in the vicioi- 
ry ot Victoria. Alas tor Iceland 1 a eight’s 
sleep—and tbe morning Jound tbe kingdom 
evauesceot, Ibe great Officers of State st the 
forge and the hellowrt aod^Sly1 Lady of tbe 
Bedchamber' deep in the mysteries of the 
wash-tûb. Tbe ephemeral King, as subse
quent events bave shown, alone reaped bar* 
vest Irom the enterprise.

irj ’ victoria

A Millionaire ^Conductor—A 4‘8nn»

is ;to be ae a mouth ente» the people in 
this matter,it is important that be should 
hfhTHtfde fulty a warn of tbetr 'views-Bnd 
wishes. The pedple should, therefore, 
tneet together and,agree upon telrms. 
And they sbonld da this at once. Re
member the “ Unconditional Union 
Resolutions ” of 1865-6.

“ Shun delays, they breed remorse;
Take thy time, while time is lent thee;
Creeping snails have weakest force;
Fly their fault, est thon repent thee..

cars
Colonists! State jour Terms.

In handing oyer «his Colony to the 
Dominion- of Canada, we do not con
ceive that the Imperial authorities baye 
an equitable right tb dictate terms of 
union. They havb1 done little for the 
Colony beyond «training , the taxing 
power tt> its utmost capacity in sup
port of their “placemen,” and why 
should they now seek to inflict .further 
injury by the imposition qf terms of 
enforced union which might prove ini*

«2Z&S T,. .... M» ..... — »’

end to their own attairg. It nas ap- bfad on Jb0ard the Wilson ,Cirons,
peered to us that the bargain-making C0Dgieling 0f ab0ut thirty fady and gentlemen 

x properly lies between the two parties to paigadrge?r8 and attendante, four African 
the bargain, and that , the less interfer*. |jPDSj a bear,two llamas four monkeys, a wool- 
ence there is by a third party the ty eaif and a dozen horses—tbe latter animale 
greater probability there will be of the specially trained for the purposes of ibe 
union proving a happy and enduring Citcce. The live stock were all in the for.
° ‘ ttrimit that onr Gra* ward part of the ship—the lions being con-
one, We quite adijn^j fih t.q floed Jb tbéir^fage aod the horses aod other
cious Sovereign is not a disinterested aBimal, faBtened with baiters to tbe guards, 
party in ibis matter, lone occupies jhe steamer cros-ed the bar early on Sunday 
mneti the position of a parent engaged ^orning| and wjtb a fair breeze sped rapidly 
in promoting a business partnership be-, a|0Dg loWerdB the Straits. Everything went 
tweèn two soée : ahd Wd â*6 willing to well with the travelers tan'll about 1 o’clock 
admit that one of these sons being still on Morday morning, when ibe steamer *esto

further than U;does m tb® °f passengers were Ble«piog peaceably in their 
elder brother. But it will readily be berlbe when suddenly a gale of nnparalled 
■perceived that to exert this control to fbry ewept down upon the vessel with scarcely 
thé tall, in arranging the terms of part*. warning of its approach. Tte steamer 
nership, might'be most injudicious. In ro||ed and plunged before the force of the 
order that the partnership may be satis* tempest ; tbe .sea rose and great, aogry- 
factorv and enduring it must he based looking billows swept 'dowo upon and oieau?;rt=m,Br./y.g...d^n..d a,}: rr ts-wjrts
satisfactory to both parlies. A house eteamer Tbe boree8 fastened there were the 
divided against itseli, we are told, can- Qrat ;0 (ee( tbe shock. The dashing of the 
not stand. The axiom that union is waveg ovet the bows wet and chilled tbe 
strength is based upon the assumption poor brutes, aod soon the decks becoming 
that all is fair and equate ; else the con- too slippery for them to maintain their feet, 
verse would be the fact. It is perfect- one by one they slipped aod fell, and being
l, clear, ,b«r.l.r., U»t .d-hdugh Jg» »ft SZSAtV*tSH
perial an thon ties may possess the power ^ ,ioDg in tbeir cage roared with rage and 
to deal with a Crown Colony in a more a|arm at tbe nn0B0a| motion to which they 
summary way than they coold eonsti- were objected and threatened to break oat 
tntionally do with one possessing re» every minute;; tbe llamas and tbe woolly 
sponsible government, it might be very ca|f bleated with terror, sod the monkeys and 
injudicious for them to exert that power performing bear broke from 'bstr fasteoio^e 

g,.„ «x,=.t
terms of union between this Colony aud ® ^ soroe 0f whom bad hastily
Canada. Whatever they do m this throwa on B*ew articles of clothing, were 
matter ought only to be done with the badd(ed| regarding! each other with 
ful) knowledge and intelligent approval pression of mute despair. The oldest traveler 
and acquiescence of the colonists. Wo 0D board bad never met similar weather and 
do not carry this doctrine to the length Capt Rogers, finding tbat to Pr0=®ed
ol d..yi»g tb. .UM WNM ^ XS-'g -b.".’* «i «b.
the right to decide that this Colony i ver eye c( the wind, awaited the 
shall become a part of the Dominion. appearan0e pf daylight. When day dawned 
Ho thinking person will for a moment fonr o( ,be best trained horses were 
imagine that the great scheme ot a Con- fonnd t0 bave died—they bad been bruised 
federated euipire on this continent and ground to death on the decks 
would be finally thwarted a d abandon- and against lb.e -

of, say, ten thousand colonists might ag ” reoder lbeir recovery a matter ef very 
tor tbe time be opposed. The ppwei to t . b, qq, 0f the llamas wgs also 

J hand ns over, willy nilly, is undoubtedly lrom tbe eflects cf expoaurqnnd fughh
an arbitrary one, and it is Bût unnatnr- Tbe carcasses vio/cp thrown _over)ifla|gwand i 
al for the toind to rebel hgainSt it ; hot tbe injured ones cared for. All Monday and > •
this is a cpndîtionsmribÿnjgfrbm.the Mto **»***•-»'*• 'ervlce
ïact;(h>t wq ,arq q UfqvaCbk^i, sod ’ g Î&jn&aee? w2»« w?^ ptpatraledh 'tnAf ’ he seèn at the jeWWry' alow offlir- 
* very weak oqp ak thqt.. 9ftB!ickoes. and képt W ïhelr .fôhjnst Jatafeermenn, “ m> o,j b

■ntfmtifm «f IMWMUâWWMilÿ ,of,Ur ia a^»Wef lisdesa ^«chêdw» b*;;: 1i.eqqoth T-Aiinmedi niVi, baa
. eatd and tlmvtryfqohptib* ®eetewe)afl4 ithe Sabita'fibor, thta'bbSr, U* tledns», knd (be lowTa* .lliseniPA-amwHaf, sea ibere meet the eye form a deligbiful rsltef (i ... , ««alih marriediilfie twee 88ary exercise of the arh»- m?nfc*y<httddtiDte;kàs»aig waibnW ndnhrd in the Odwnmetlt GastilePëtpqhw Ærtt^o the kàüd^ilboy h who moreabinThenes

A tbe fate of this fnd moteetion. On Monday njght, > l,e holiday, or a holiday at the public offl«*s,, ̂  FraoçDoe. Nat*re lfà» itadsad ibeen w«K
onv^affords^tt^dditional Reason why ‘Hhtastadt, puiser « «te M; «ha day ^ipwdkfaBdliAefgâMf bet Aifc ataslJM^''JXÏÏîmffiEg»misîoa?^

HSffifc6W@p ggggggSiMBgBSlaafegssgsÉtgte nfesss»*' abet haviag.eirea^i Uraeder. .bon,da.tfteqw^,n7tod^uergoto,oqf . . ■ " AOTlg69 P<-s; but ?M*^i46lé laad
Btand that' we*re*d farm a pmeinoe qt btrih.' AHsèMa-aseeel «w .Ihm AÉbly , l«wiux*rSirtmita(ObL»*i»i.) Aor,1869 erebeld by epehotolers w pnms Wd* «eeqid /“PqL's^?«IidttZo»
mDdinitilOii,‘bé aqdd’wrudbui-hitro-. jpeese; asd o*lqokia»d»WU Ihs.pwrd}^ Such is the title.qt an Impeti.l Act passed ; rbeidea otpwehaee TheAMM otajeonoos J

■Snce ns tb {be Canadian Oovernmeut covered ibaptrtFwAPWtoeeAwby Jgsi.May, and whieb baa become the law of to leaeeholtte, wh oh obtain w other woo- *JJSS!£2S^«5S52H3KSSStewJW.’
and bolitely stand aside, leaving ae to deed from the oembteed Wj.¥.di tbie Ctdeoy by r Proclamation iesoed bÿ Uies,_exist here ; aod a ferqle soil is thus f.-J ■■ Well, tbioasPhave come to
make our îwn bargains greâtMl of exposure. The mnnkeyaexbibiedthebn- |66t week. The Act appeared prao icatiy redneed lf> tpe vaine ot -he barren h*£u> / wbe0 j don»S, khow^elf,’

vented and very^mueb SMsehiet may be a£f8ireiapd whenever a particularly ugly sea Tbb $20 ^Bize.—Mr Jobo Dick was the holds may be attrintited the lenamlees con- received a lesson tn the p p
averted.- TbecoloaUtsMefew; wmbtber gthiok tbe vessel end eintod befto cafeen. fortunate winner office S20; pr;ze fast eyen Jditien[of marly df tbeXsheps atid tiwèHiog a* invention has Meo prirtOoed in iaris
as compared with'the Odètern JprtiViocés: lbe, would-niter riirill cries «d mnlrçm afe, at Professor Morey's. eqiqrt.tnmenF .kbugeB of Vtdteria. A few year, ago -he ’ betw^ti cab-hirers and
but it should be remetiàtiérèti ihdt they, .phrsob to person latter prarsoOhlh Ihe customary excé feat per qrpiaooe fafe sn eaergetio populewos .of sopse fi M ÿeékouil”tbe'die-

& WSfcyhS .#Mreo aed ÿspU^al uamper ^ pn?ee «ghO peqplt., ,aamu*--burp wqqg. W iravefsed. lt mbititteâ tbe esâdt som
! ®n n ^ rîeei'bf tit*world.^rnen of ,««*eP nfe*lj ,no; Îw,Vd .P“* nl^rn°?X? awarded* The Prolesso. is a enccess Mripkliogel artisans «114, uqeWmechaqths. of m6tieV dné A the driver. Twe diaktare'SSsJSra '»«• sold w f- s^as^^ssas:quite as capable Of jogjog and acting . ^ lulled almost as quickly »• jibed figrtboo has uoitfied that on and after the pellecfto lease the Idt upon wbidh they de- ^iq^ioeted by a band acted
for themesl^en os-are'lâîtaf’ a«l folder i ifprang op. The orddrto 1st November, 186», all mining claims in Sited td build. Théy bad no Interest id j he ffiewbee)s7"to entirely beyond tbe
communities. ^ iq «««sb iffbid th» dedk, end in a few Bouiri the the District of Cariboo are laid over till the property peydnd the wooden tenement erect- control either of oabby or" his ‘ fire.* The
tite part of the people qCSmQolpui- G S Wright wasi .teering through he com- 20th May, 1870* ; ed for a home, andwhao trade d.ofined■“îuî put"of‘ ge« by the
bfe to Claim tbafc iu this matter of.ar- paratively smooth waters qf. tb*. Straffs and ----------------------- 1 j _f ldbey pteferrqd to abandon it and leave foWerihg and risiok of a Iever6beariog the
rUneins £2*3 union, with Canada her wearied and'worn Thi/»^d8 ^ *>*'*»* absurd.ty, we ere the Colony rather than p*y a heavy ground . Libre;’8wbiob la ohly visible when the cab
^êv know bitter What theÿ want, what out bf their hiMfl^plai’«* god fo| g,ad <Q leartt> to tikely to bS discontinued rent, or an amonnt of pnrebase money mea- is e^y 8nd tbs compteur consequently nn-
.m m.« »»d.=.n.o .h. "y. ..aV» ™ it.“y“d ,*• “ h;‘ bee.° “ lbim”'’ "l”11; flGMZftsNiAiiyS
the country thanPqWhinpBStfeetVtime- ,ffyingrayg 0r thesPtnmn sun. ThS ship enedphrt of SanFrqnoupo. . mqw absurt matpter df this nature; but stately facts so i u J hi* fnterert “0 have^tbe
serving fanotionarièB canpdssthl^know. pas^d through the fearful ordeal uneoathed. and ridiculous system was nevermtroduoed. pBtent ought to convince tbe few large land “S nn» We distance^ for
If as8the Right Honorable .Ward The circus company lose abotat $6000 in holders ol Vioioria that their own interests 8-eatest poasiniemstancejgatdjor^,
Cardwell DUMioly admitted the other animals. Wr are glad to learn that Mr. John woeM be gnhserved by selling aooe. poçioo Tbe epehtrosoepe having ahowa that
dav the Colonial policy of. Ahe nation Thk oBJt4T Wobld Ciacus.-The gale Gordon McKa? « » candidate for re-eleqtton 0, lbeir land at its present and not at a the sun is a large eoHeotioo , of minerals

‘fessïisœ TT’IlTZZZS*
«o S@hÿ rjKJMusasra= asar-«-e«*-
system into the atqtan^ fatttjr© Dy qm ed Mr, Wilson and bis troupe since leaving —^—----------- ----- — - j- ]- sued, no doubt, ihWgreat-measure accounts s noeaui8, ________ {_■
bodj ing them in the very foundations of Portland ie maoh to tie regretted, end en- No Writ bee as yet made its appearance for tbe slow progress made in farming, not- • District So. 2
the empire nqw in process of oonstruo- tilleg lbe$B 4o active sympathy. They have for theèletations io tale or Sakntoh distriots. • withetandmg the heatyproteedve, tariff now - ^wtish Colohist_I notice that
tion For all this there is but onerem- bad todo'battlfi. Aombmêdly with the ele- - -t-a_j------------------ . in forpe. It seems ab.qrd; to find, qpon Mr an aBsement to ves-
edv ‘ Let the voice of the people be mqDtsand at a qpet of which the public_ is -It is a standing rule in my church/ said looktûg at the importa, that wheat is bought' Mr D«Co.mos, in advertisement y

r-r,nrt nt St .Tames and at already apprised. We can only indulge one clergyman to another, ‘for the sexton in considerable quantities for chicken teed ’heard>t the 09° llnit„aiv claim the tbe hope that with a change of wind will to wake up any-man he sees asleep. *1 and that American hay, With an almost pro-
Ottawa. Let them unit diy 9 oome a change of fortune. To-morrow think,’ replied the other, ‘that it would be bibitive duty of $4 à ton, finds a market
right to name their terms, not on y evening the company will make their first better for the sexton, to wake you up when- here. To many other articles the same re-
to details but a» regards^ fundamentals appearanoe jp Yiotoria, and we bespeak for ever a man goes to sleep Under your preach- marks may be applied, and I propose deai-
also. Nobody-objects to the Governor tbem a tent so full tbst it will be rent with iog.’ * iog_witb them mote fully hereafter,
being the medium of communication tbe pressure. -■*, ■ „ ... . . Thq despondency of Victoria bears a
between the Colonists and the Dominion Ths terrifie blow of yesterday is suggee- -entiemuî ® hfend q°What 1 ™»,ke4 the cheerfulness and
authorities. Under existing oircum- «ve of fearful damage on land a. well .? at 5on* yon kntLV wlelie epte ' W^îere fn^S^iniil® ,^,r,#ha“df
stances jh 18 desirable, nay, it is almost aea W.mÇUJ» «Jt&ÎS
essential that is should be sa In this a ship aod m the StrsUa about the tim e (be day be fell ill ; 1 attended him 5 he died in will convince the reader of the truth of thfa
WBy we secure the services of a gentle- blow •P»-*. ”P* fï?%en„°l/ro” ‘b.e tbe" evening. Poor fellow ! 1 dissected him 8,awS Iruthof this
man of experience andability, and we at | «ut will be looked for with some anxiety. lbil mornfDg>. ,atemeM'

d &y......
are over.

Sunday Nov 7
The George S. Wright in the Great 

Gale.

A ‘Jack or all Trades” was brought be
fore the Folice Magistrate yesterday on a 
charge of being a rogue aod a vagabond 
The prisoner had visited several tradesmen 
aod representing himself as a shoemaker, a 
toiler, or a tinsmitb, managed to secure sev
eral small loans. Finding a gentleman 
whom he tboogbt ought to be a Fenian, tbe 
rogue announced bimeelf a Citizen of 
the Irish Republic. Tbe name be gives 
here is James Clark. Tbe depositions of bis 
victims "were taken yesterday and Clark 
stands remanded for three days.

The G. S. Weight will go to Nanaimo 
for coal and sail for Portland on or about 
Tuesday next.. We learn that both the 
Wright and Telfair will be kept permanently 
on this route and that the Wright will be 
altered and improved to adapt her ter'the 
passenger trade. It is probable that both 
steamers will heocelorth oome into this har
bor before going to Paget Sound.

Fbom the East Coast.—The Steamer Sir 
an ex- James Douglas, from Comox, Nanaimo, etc, 

with passengers aod stock, put into (Jadboro 
Bay yesterday alteruoeor bating found it im
possible to toond Trial Island during tbe 
gale. Mr Duosmoir and three or four other 
rasseogers walked into town from tbe bay. 
Tbe Queen Charlotte Goal miners, who left. 
Skide 
have
their number arrived in,town last evening. 
The Douglas carried away hèr jib on the trip 
down ______________ ____

Great Giet Entertainment on Monday 
EvENiNs.-4-Professor Morey is going to out
do even bHineelf iif generosity. He *ae at-? 
ranged à great gifc eeteMaiomeat for to-mor- 

auta kow evening, the leading prize in which will 
fiti k etiter ita service valued at $40. The 
Itirijtati ot bdmittanee WHI be taS betore^ôQ

Copy of a Playbill, 1767.
By Particular Desire.

For the Benefit of Mies BRICKLER.
TtLEAl'RE ROYAL, IN COVENT 

GARDEN.
Ota Saturday nexi, being May 15th, 1767, 

« The Beggar’s Opera.’ Captain Macbeath 
by Mr Reald, Peachuun by Mr tibutter, 
Locket by Mr DuLStall, Filch by Mr Hot- 
tom, Player by Mr Gardner, Beggar bi Mr 
Benne?, Mat-’o-tbe Mint by Mr Baker,Lacy 
by Mrs Baker, Mrs Peachem by Mrs Ste
phens, Diana Trapie by Mia Copio, Mrs 
Sammekin by Mrs Greeny Polly by Miss 
Stickler ; with a hornpipe by Miss D Twist; 
add a country dance by the cbaractere in tbe 
opera.

End of Act V. Miss Briokler will sing a 
favorite tong from ‘Judith,’ accompanied by 
Mr Dlbbin on a new insirument called Piano 
For ie.

To which will be added a farce called 
.■The Upholster.’ Tbe Barber by Mr Wood- 
ward,Feeble by Mr Murdioy Belitnoor by iVlr 
Perry, RoveWell bÿ Mr Davis, Watehtaata by 
Mr Weller,1 Quidnunc by Mr Doustall, 
Pamphlet by Mr Shutter, Harriet by Miss 
Vihtaent, Maud tiy MLs Cockayne, Teams*

gate Bay in a canoe some 20 days ago, 
reached Nanaimo and three or four of

Viewed from tbe barker Victor!» is not at 
‘jSrst eight attractive, (tut this impassion may 
be due 10 tbe pleasant reminiscences still 
lingerine " in tbe mind of the teoèét >1». 
imr to Sao Hfancisco. The.eity is besflti-

baat by Mr Green. -v ,1
, (Ticket# ts qe Mad of Mr Safjatit st the 

tUgp.jioor, where places lor boxes may beBeacon Hill; ie etablime ; and the long stage.j 
stretchee qf heaqlflfe), yeqltate wpiqb hste ®bd >6M^a‘

ukes.
'Dnog-

ce,’

won

terday’s Evening News, invites Mr Lowe to 
dieones in the presence of the electors the 
politibal issues of the dsy.

Mr Lowe ought certainly not to aocept 
the invitation ot an antagonist who deliber
ately commences political warfare by a 
written personal attack coached in the vio» 
lent language used in the card published iu 
your paper of Nov 5th. because it is more 
than likely that Mr DeCoamos will use ia 
the beat of diseuesion such language as may 
lead te a breach of the peace and a general 
collision between the friends of the parties.
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Wednesday,

Work

It is highly pr 
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